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4'..Observations in the North.”—The Last
• Book of theRebellion.

"We have before us a copy of the last
-literary work of theRebellion, a pamphlet
• entitled " Observations in the North :

1 Bight months in Prison and on Parole,"
by EDWARD A. POLLARD. It was pub-

lished by E. W. Allots, Riebsnond, and
the stitching was completed only the day

vrevious to the occupation of the city by

'lhe United States troops. In theconfusion
and haste of the evacuation, the entire

'edition was left behind, and fell into the
'glands of the victors.

We cannot commenee the description
with the stock phrase of the reviewer—-
" the appearance of the book is preposes-
sing," for the exterior is decidedly unin-
viting, the cover being of light brown
wrapping paper, plentifully peppered with
black spots, large and small. The paper
.of the body of the pamphlet is but a shade
lighter, coarse, spotted, and stained.

The work is the narrative of a man cap-
tured on the British blockade•runner Grey-
hound, and afterwards imprisoned at Fort
'Warren, or, to use his own words, "Kid-
napped under a neutral flag, on the high

seas, and brought as a human prize into the
shambles of Boston."

The author quotes as "acomment to be
expected from the cowardly malignity of
a Yankee, where its object is a helpless
prisoner," various newspaper notices of
his incarceration, accusing him of-being
-the cause of many of the hardships and
illdt heaped upon Unionprisoners

"-,.sirs_sill-li:
Influence to oppress those already over-
burdened sufferers. These are copied
merely as instances of Yankee abuse.
Without stopping to deny the charges, but
accepting them as "evidences of personal
importance," and considering himself
"decorated, as every true Confederate is,
by the libel of a Yankee newspaper,"
POLLARD continues to describe the rigorous
treatment of his "Yankee %stile :" " Here
I found starvation the uniform discipline
of the prison," and in the midst of his
fearful experience of torture he reverts to
the recollections of a chancevisit to Libby :

cri found the Inmates somewhatrestricted in space
—the necessity of which restriction may be easily
understood when it is known that there is such a
lack of house-room inRichmond ;but the prisoners
had comfortable bunt% and long aisles stretching
through the building gave them opportunity of ea-
Iroise. I learned that the prisoners were constant
ly receiving comforts and delicacies from theWorth;
that they drew their pay regularly from the Wash-
ington Government ; and that the traitio In "green-
tsar being prohibited In Richmond, and it being
necessary for the prisoners to convert their funds
into Confederatemoney, our Government had, by a
strained and punctilious generosity, put itself in
tie anomalous position of rating the enemy's our-
rency in prisoner's hands at eight or ten times its
own. The webs were garnished with sugar-oured
hams, jars of pickles and delicacies long ems for.
gotten's the homes of Richmond. I was amused
to see , prisoners sopping sweetmeats out of , glass
jars, and many of them living better in point of
creature comforts than some of our cabinet minis-
tars "

The extracts from his prison diary, how-
ever, relieve the reader of the fear that he
will succumb under " torture and starva-
tion" by the frequent references to letters
received from fair Southern sympathizers
inBoston, who anxiously press on his ac-
Ceramic& all manner of assistance and
comforts, sending delicious fruit, genuine
scotch whisky, various boxes of delicacies,
and most affectionate andcondoling letters,
while an unknownSirginian, KATE WOOD-
HAFF, "from far-away Missouri," first
sends expressions of sympathy, and offers
of "money, clothes, or anything in her
power," prompted, to use her own lan-
guage, "by her holy veneration for her
native State," and follows the letter with
gifts of substantial comforts.

Mr. POLLARD'S observations and experi-
ences in various portions of our country
lead him to the following conclusion :

4. The Democracy of the North is an utterly false
one, being aninsolent assertion of equality, a sort
Of d—n you, am as good as you are,' which
places two classes of society in an exasperated and
bitter contest taw, is conatantiy going on in Yankee•
doM beneath the outward semblance Of its soilai
laws ; this Insolent Democracy is especially the
product of free schools, that educate the population
just to the point or irreverence and egotism. While
in the South there Is to be found the most pertain
Demooracy in the world, there is a voluntary, and
tacit aeknowledgmbnt of distinction in Southern
Society, and this difference once implied, the inter-
coursebetween different classes is uerestrided and I
genial, with a pleasant admission of equality in ail
respects whereequality Is tobe properly admitted."

In another place he sums it up thus
,‘ Onthe one side, the nottt--fte false and phos-

phorescent oiViliZatiOn—showy free Schools, the
nests of every Social pestilence—material gauds —a
Society rotten with insolent agrarianism called

41 Democracy,' on the other side.; the South—lts
Virtuous simplicity—the extraordinary intelligence
Of a people educated, not so mash by books, as by
free Institutions and by a peculiarly free inter-
change of mind between all classes of society—a
popular innocence of mad reforms, 'lnns,' morbid
appetitites, unnatural vices, and other produota of
New England free Schools—and, most conspicuous
Of all, a true and noble Democracy."

When on parole Mr. POLLARD visited
Baltimore, where he was delighted to ex-
perience once again " the atmosphere of
Southern manners." The ladies were
especially "free from the ostentation and
flippant affectations of the North," and
they exhibited the simple and quiet taste
of the South, and expressed their earnest
attachment and sympathy for the cause of
the Confederacy. One of those whom he
iso much admired for all high and noble
traits of true womanliness, in courseof con-
versation with Mr. POLLARD upon the suf-
ferings of certain "estimable ladies" who
had been imprisoned for assisting the trai-
tors, and required to assist in cooking for
the Yankee soldiers, exclaimed, " Oh, for
such a chance, wouldn't I cook for them
with a vengeance ; wouldn't Igrind a black
bottle in their soup 1"

While imprisoned in Fort Warren Mr.
POLLARD made application to the Naval
Department, and receiving no answer, re.
cords in his diary : "I wasleft to imagine
the Yankee authorities chuckling with
devilish satisfaction to know how their vic-
tim was nincered and excruciated with the
tortures they had invented." "There is
one question constantly- on the lips, or in
the meditations of the prisoners. It is,
4 Have we a Government ?' Why does it
not manifest what concern it can for its
prisoners 'in sonze substantial acts of retali-
ation for the intolerable and terrible atroci.
ties attendant on theirimprisonment. The
Confederate Government basin thisrespect
abundant occasion and opportunity for re.

This lamentable weakness in the Confe
derates of only pretending to retaliate, and
never really effecting an act of substantial
retribution for the cruelties of the North, is
&MO on with much spirit, and a system
ofreal retaliation is dwelt upon and urged
with a zest, which only confirms our belief
that the author would be a genuine disciple
of that soft and feminine Baltimorean who
would like to "grind a black bottle into
their soup."

Our sympathies are relieved to find that
this confinementwhich is deecribed in such
fearful terms, only lasted two months, and
that the sufferer was then liberated on pa-
role, and eventually returned in safety to
Richmond, officially released from those
agonies he had experienced "as the victim
of autocracy at Washington, which had
prepared the iron wheel of its torture to

grind" his "life with such unutterable
Misery as the imagination of despotism

-couldinvent." Poor, persecuted POLLARD !

How muchworse he mast have beentreated
Than 'Northern prisoners at Libby, Belle
Isle and Andersonville, upon whom he
could not obtain any worse retaliation than
genuine starvation and fatal exposure !

Fortunately for Northern readers, the
author paid a visit, on parole, to New
York, and, while there enjoyed an op-
portunity of mingling freely with its sym-
patbizere, He was surprised at the candor
ofone of themin warning him of the danger
of "over-estimating the value" of the
Northern Peace party, and in flatly stating
that they had no " claim to any important
consideration." Nobody contradicted this
declaration, "although all men, from in-
dividualpride, ifnothing else, are disposed
to assert the importance of the party- of

which they are members.", He boasts that
his parole gave him excellent opportunities
for gaining an iniiiht into the polities and
society of the North. One of hisdeliberate

conclusions is that "no considerable. en-
couragement " can be found " for the
South in any existing party complication
in the North;" "that nothing remains for
her but the arbitration of the sword, and
theresolution of liberty or death." But he
claims that this state of sentiment is due
wholly to our military successes, and he
makes, in the most positive terms, the fol-
lowing statements, which are worth pre-
serving as a part of the political history of
1860 :

I. No doubt Canrest in history, that at the time of
the Chicago Convention, the Democratic party in
the North had prepared a secret programmeof op..
rations, thefinal and inevitable conclusion of 'Mich,
Was the acknowledgment of the independence of the
Confederate States. It was propoeed to get to this
conclusion by distinct and successive steps, Boas not
to alarm too much the Union sentiment of the
country, The first step was to be the proposition of
the • Union as it was fa a 00nWention of the
States ; if that was voted down, then the propoef.,
tion ofa new principle of federation, limited to the
foreignrelations and to the revenue ; if that was
rejected, thentheproposition Of an InterConfederate
Union to'preserve, as far as possible, by en extraor-
dinary league, the American prestige ; and if all
these propositions, intended as successive tests of
the spirit of the South, were to fail, then at lest the
independence of the Confederate States, made the
Sills quanon, was tobe conceded by the Democratic
party of the North, as the lastresort of pacification,
and the one of two alternatives where their choice
could no longer hesitate. Itwill be seen from this
thatch of the programme that the design of the
Democratic party WAS to get theNorth onthe naked
issue of war andseparation.

" Theplan utterlyfailed in exectdion. The fallof
Atlanta gave a new lease to the war. And, aside
from that event, it would have fallen through from
the incoherence of the materials which, at that time
composed the Demooratio party. Infeet, the party,
like all other Yankee minorities, went to pieces,
and was swallowed up inthe Presidential election,
!lad We, be said te have praOtically disappeared
since then from the political arena, where, If it
show, Itselfat all now, it is only in mock combat?,

The author_nmoceeds_to_d_enounee _th •
.Demolefrey for not getting up a rebellion in
New York city, and various other short-
comings, to attack the New York World
as "an infamous sheet," and IIteCLELLAN
"a'aenose of wax," and to fall back
finally upon the peace party, " composed
of those who think that the war is essen-
tially a crime and outrage," as the only
reliable friends of the South, and this
party, as before mentioned, he believes to
consistof but a few men who have very
little influence.

We trust there is not one honest North-
ern voter who regrets that the nation was
not placed in the contemptible position
which POLLARD says was designed for it
by the managers at the Chicago Conven
tion, of offering sugar plums to the seces-
SiOn elephant only to have them contempt-
uously rejected, and of finally terminating
the contest with the disruption of the
Union, and the ascendency of Southern
arms and opinions on this continent

-POLLARD is now, we believe, connected
with a newspaper in Richmond, inciting
new systems of opposition to our Govern-
ment, while be seeks personal protection
in an oath of allegiance. His views of
such demonstrations of loyalty are of the
most dangerous and demoralizing char.
acter. He says:

s, Let the man who has the oath of allegiance
pressed upon him, simply defy it. The design of
the oath is to securenothing; It Is merely to puta
mark of dishonoruponhim; It is wanton; and, like
all wanton inflictions, It is better repelled by the
spirit that defies, than by that whloh Cringes and
entrants." •

What has Prince Napoleon Done
Prince NAPOLEON, sonof thelate JEROME

BoNArAwrn, son-in-law of VICTOR EMMA-
Num,Ring of Italy, nephew of NAPOLEON
1., cousin of NAPOLEON 111., Senator of
the Empire, and real heir to the crown of
France, in the event of its present wearer
not leaving a son to inherit it, started in
political life, after the Revolution of 1848,
with Red Republic and ultra-democratic
principles, which he threw overboard
when the Empire was re-established, and
has ever since, with a few slight lapses,
been a devoted adherent of the imperial
policy. A familiar French proverb says
that men return to their first loves, and
this holds good with politics. Prince
NAPOLEON has returned to very liberal
democracy, and thereby has come to grief.
His cousin, the Emperor, has written a
scolding letter, to himfrom Algeria, and
the Prince, taking the hint, has resigned
his Senatorship, with which he held a sub-
presidency of the Council of State. He
has thus relinquished some 50,000francs
per annum; but as he enjoys 2,500,000 a
year as an Imperial Prince, is not to be
very much pitied. It is a good thing,
sometimes, to become a political martyr in -

France, and Prince NAPOLEON has stepped
into the position at a very small cost. We
have tt relate, briefly, what his offence
was.

The Bonaparte family, we need scarcely
say, came from Corsica, the present in-
habitants of which are very proud of the
fact. Last month, at Ajaccio, capital of
the island and birthplace of the first NA.
POLEON, a Bonaparte monument was in-
augurated with as much pomp and cere
monyas was possible in that rude locality.
Prince 'Ma-or:Row was invited " to assist,"
as the French have it, and made a speech
on the occasion which fills nine long
columns of an ordinary journal. Unfor-
tunately, the Prince has that " copia
facundi," which, being translated into
Celtic-English, is sometimes called "the
gift of the gab." Could a dozen Crennos
be amalgamated and remoulded into one,
it is impossible for that one to speak to the
extent of nine mortal newspaper columns,
without now and then, to say, putting his
foot into it. Prince NAPOLEON did so, of
course.

When he said that the first NAPOLEON
was a great man, equal, at least, to ALEN-
ANDER, CESAN, and CHAELENAGNE„ few
will say "no." But when he declared
that NAPOLEON was the champion of de-
mocracy, a man of the people, a sworn
philanthropist, a man of nationalities, the
true friend of free speech and free printing,
and a radical reformer, hie eulogist not
only said what cannot be proved, but blun-
dered in saying itHe over stated his
case, inthe very face, not only of history,
but of living memory. Waterloo is only
fifty years distant, and a man need not be
very old to remember the great NAPOLEON
then and some years earlier. The apparent
design of Prince NAPOLEON was to con-
trast the first with the second Empire—and
impress the public with the idea that one
was essentially liberal and democratic
the other—now existing, being illiberal and
aristocratic. His Ajaccio harangue is sim
ply an attack upon the Empire as it is.
He declared that France should seek her
support " on the alliances of the liberal
nations,"—which means that NAPOLEON
111. ought not have hung back from the
"United States during the late rebellion.
He affirmed that the noblestvictories abroad
of France " will always be populations
emancipated—nationalities recognized,"—
which is a hit at NAPOLEON 111. for not
having aided Poland, for not interfering in
the spoliation and dismemberment of Den•
mark by Prussia and Austria. He said
"NAPOLEON wished to recreate Italy, to
unite the Venetians, the Milanese, the
Piedmontese, the Genevese, the Tus-
cans, the people of Parma, of Modena,
of Rome of the Two Sicilies, and of
Sardinia into one independent nation,
bounded by the Alps, the Mediterranean,
the lonian and the Adriatic Seas,"—
and this is taken as contrast with his
successor's having left the Kingdom of
Italy only half established in 1859. He
compared the policy ofone NAPOLEON, who
wished 1,0 leave North America free from
European interference, and therefore sold
Louisiana to the United States, with the
impolicy of the present Emperor, who has
expendedthousands of lives and over sixty
million dollars in overthrowing the Repub.
lie in Mexico and erecting a ricketty
throne for an Austrian prince, who is also
an adventurer, upon its ruins. He compli-
ments president MoNnoll BS "the cele-

brated statesman who has given his name
to the doctrine propounding the principle
that the Governments of Europe must hold
no possession in North America," and
adds, having personal knowledge of our
country, " Let us ardently desire the pa-
cification of the American Union, and

not suffer ourselves to. be influenced by
those. fallaciousarguments. which would
transform the character of a 'revolt con-
demned by right, by reason, and by inte-
rests, supported with courage, but which
is only the unjustifiable effort of an aristo-
cracy of some few thousands- of slave-
holders against the Constitution, the most
liberal and the most respected Power of
any in the world."

This is much, but is not all. He holds
that the temporal power of the Pope, which
NAPOLEON is maintaining by aFrench
army in Rome, is useless and disadvanta-
geous, and that the great NAPOLEON'S con-
stant policy was to leave the Bishop of
Rome no more than ecclesiastical power.
He says "The object is now, for all parti-
sans of liberty and modern ideas, to carry
this last fortress of the Middle Ages !

Rome in the hands of the Pope is the seat
of the reaction against France, against
Italy, and against our society." He de-
clares that there are two species of liberty
in a nation—" theeharacteriatic features of
the one are, universal suffrage sincerely ap-
plied,.eomplete liberty of thepress under the
common law, and the right of meeting.
Those of the otherare, on the contrary, the
suffrage restricted to a privileged few, a
special code for the press, the negation of
the right of meeting—the whole resumed
in the omnipotence of an assembly of pri-
vileged persons which calls itself.a Parlia-
ment. Are not these the salientcharacteris-
tics of the two kinds of internal liberty ?

love liberty under all its forms, but IWill
not conceal my decided preference for.that
which I call the liberty of all ; it appears
to me more in harmony with the spirit of
my country ; yea, I prefer liberty and a
policy influenced by free public opinion,
manifested by the press and public meetings
to Ministers who are often the result of a
Parliamentary coterie, whichimposes itself

l'ilbw-,llle-prestiitEinpe-
ror of the French has 60 rigidly set his face
against freedom of speech, that a casual
assemblage of abouta dozenpersons, with-
out special license, is now an illegal public
meeting, and there is so little liberty of the
press in France, that itwas expected that
the only two Paris journals which gave
anything like a full abstract of the Ajaccio
oration expected to be suppressed. In
1815, the first NAPoLEow said "thethe liberty
of the press above all ; to stifle it is absurd."
At present, and-ever since 1849, there has
not been a free press in France.

Prince NAPOLEON had an object, of
course, in thus running counter to the Em-
peror—his cousin. That object, we sus-
pect, is to build up a liberal party in the
French empire, with himself as its head.
The life of a nine years' old boy is all that
stands between himself and the imperial
diadem, whenever the present Emperor
dies, and should the boy be a minor when
that event occurs, it may happen that
" the grace of God and the will of the
French people" may substitute the popular
mature man who spoke a liberal manifesto
at Ajaccio, for the youthful son of Lours
NA-poi:now and EUGENIE DE MONTIJO. It
is by no means surprising that his oration
has given much offence in the highest quar-
ter& Had any one but an Imperial Prince
delivered it, he might calculate on spezd-
big the rest of his days in Cayenne.

Imperial Amusements.
The Austrian Prince, MaximrmAN, who

is now playing the role of Emperor in
exico, by permission of that eminent

master of the ring, NaPonow, of France,
has diverted the tedium ofhis solitary state
by inventing a trace of new chivalric
Order; When he went to Mexico last
year, he there found the National Order of
Notre Dame, of Gaudeloupe, founded by
the Emperor Imunnrac in 1822, revived by
SANTA ANNA in 1853, and suppressed by
the Republican Governmentin 1855. MAXI-
MILIAN lost little time in re-establishing it,
and immediately sent a batch of his amid
crosses and ribanda off to his brother and
sister Sovereigns of Europe. Among the
persons whom he thus decorated were the
Pope, the Emperors of France, Austria,
and Russia, the Queen of England, and
theKMg of the Belgians.

Comparing his realm with some of the
European State; he came to the eonclu-
'sion that Mexico was much behindhand in
the "Order line. Spain has eight Orders
of Knighthood; Austria, nine; England
and Bavaria, seven each ; Prussia and For-
tugal, six each; the Papacy, six; and even
the little Kingdom of Watemburg, which
is not one-sixth as large as Pennsylvania,
has three. Immediately, the newly-fledged
Emperor invents a second Order, which he
has called "the Order of the Eagle of
Mexico,,, and instantly distributed its
crosses and badges, as before. Time still
hanging heavily on hand—the Republicans
deny the Empire and the Emperor, and
toils fight to the last—Maxmamarr has
again set his wits to work, and has in-
vented a third Mexican Order, that of
"Charles of Mexico," and has sent its
Grand Cordon to the Empress Euarnn of
France. The Roman Emperor DOMITIAN
occupies his leisurein killing flies ; Mem-
ritiLUN devotes his mind to inventing
Orders of Knighthood.

The British—built Pirates.
A witness who fences with a question is

no favorite, in a court of justice, with the
judge or jury, advocate or audience. A
simple " yes" or " no" is the best answer,
when possible, to most questions. But
Lord PALMERSTON, unfortunately, has a
habit of giving such a direct reply. Ap-
parently, he believes that the UN Of lan-
guage is to donceal man's thoughts, and
generally avoids frankness, though his
manner is seemingly the perfection of can-
dor, because he always wants to leave a
loophole out of which he can creep by-
and-bye.

On the 26th of May, in the House of
Commons, a very plain question WAS put
to him by Sir Jolts WALsn, the shrewd
old member for Radnorshire, as follows:
" Has the British Government received
from the United States any official
demand for compensation to American
subjects for losses sustained by the
Alabama or any other Confederate
cruisers alleged to have been equipped in
British ports ?" It would have been easy,
one might fancy, to answer "Yes," or
"No." But Lord PALMERSTON ShUffl..ul as
usual, and evaded a direct reply. There
had been a correspondence going on, he
said, for some time, on the eubject of the
prizes taken by the Alabama, and all the
vessels of the same kind—there had lately
been further correspondence on the same
subject through Mr. ADAMS, to which no
reply had yet been sent ; but "in that cor-
respondence, in which each Government
had stated its own views of the ease, the
question had been discussed in the most
kindly an amicable terms." His Lord-
ship evaded stating what " the case" was
what were its facts, what were " the
views" of the two Governments, British
and American. Every one, on both sides
of the water, who reads the newspapers,
knows that the United States Government
has made a demand, no doubt, "in the
most kindly and amicable terms,"
for both Mr. SEWARD and. Mr. ADAmS are
gentlemen, and that Lord PAratnnsrox is
at his wits' ends to know what to do. At
the eve of a General Election, he may fear
incurring reproach and unpopularity by
yielding a few millions sterling as corn
pensation for the injuries which British-
built pirate-vessels have done to American
trade and commerce, and, on the other
hand, being pressed by Mr. SEWARD and
Mr. ADAMS for a straightforward cones.
sion or refusal, he knows notwhat to do or
say.

For our own part, we havethought, from
the momentwhen the question of compen-
sation was raised, that, however loud the
grumbling, however tortuous the negotia-
tion, or however long the delay, that En-
lend would end the matter by paying the
money, Nor ao we see hoW the Palmer
aton Cabinet can consistently refuse, see-
ing that Lord PALMERSTON himself, in the
Commons, andLord Russar,L, intheLords,
have more than once declared that the
United States had strong grounds for
complaining that the Alabama, and yes-

seta of a similar character,'- had'been bumf,
in British ports, and there also 'fitted Met'
to prey upon Americancommerce.
Neeeption of Mamiellphio FirOMeit iii

11femir York.
The firemen of New York hays jutgiven one of

the finest displays that has been witnessed in that
city since the Commencement of the war. The mica.
lon which called forth this imposing demonstra-
tion was the reception of the Warren Hose Com-
pany,No. 29, of this city. The company started for
New York on Wednesday morning, and arrived at
Monmouth, New Jersey, at eleven o,olook, A.. pa.
Being the guests of Hose Company No. 83, of New
York, a committee from that company chartered a
steamboat, and proceeded to Memo= to receive
their greets.

TheWarren Hose, of this city, wee acoonenenle 1
by the Liberty Cornet bond, which enlivened the
otherwise monotonous journeyto New York. They
were escorted on board theboat by the committee
from the Warren Hose company, ofNew York, and
Mr. Yeoman, on behalfof, his company, welcomed
their friends in a few appropriate and well chosen
remarks, which was responded to very happily by

the Marshal,after which the band struck tips lively
air, and the boat started for BroOlelyn, whore, ac•
cording to the programme,the excursionists Were
to land.

Long before two e'elook, the hour fixed upon for
thereception in Brooklyn, the streets all along the
route of prooefelon, were lined with an' miriade
crowd, which, as the procession approsoked, enthn-
elastically cheered. Tile procession was hafted In
front of Montague Hall, Brooklyn, and, after paw-
ing in review before the Chief Engineer, were
ushered into the dining room, whinier, magnificent
dinner awaited them. . .

The dinner over, the line was again formed, With
the addition of some thlrteen or fourteen Brooklyn
companies, that had assembled during the 'anoint
of dinner, and marched through several Mirage to
the house of Engine No. 1, where-refreskarents
were again furnished, and after indulging, to a
Pleasanthour's obitobst, singing and speeehonak-
ing, the line was reformed and marched to the ferry.

Extensive arrangements were made to glee the
strangers a fitting reception on their arrival IA
New York. T. L. West, Assistant Engineer, was
appointed Grand Marshal, assisted by five aid)),
whoperformed their duty Mamanner that refirteted
thebighorn credit on tneinseivesi and "those waon

,

theyrepresented. TheWarren Nose, of NewYork,
tookup their position in Bread street, await* the
discharge orarocket, which -vrae—ce be the signal
for them to proceed—W. the ferry to receive their
friends, while the other companies were swigned
places in the line in theOrder in whichtheyrived.alAil the engines and hose carriages Wefehan g middy
deeorated with Chinese lanterns, which ead i',Very
pleasing effect. Not Iwo than thirteen Mildred
firemen were in the procession, besidee the hou-
sands of citizens who turned out Williams thdis-,l
play. . .

At last the signal rocket, which annottne the
landing of the guests, went up, and the If e was
formed, Rose No. se, of New York, form! g the
guard of honor, and at a quarter to ten Wolk the
column proceeded, and, with the music of situ Bade
and the brilliant array of decorations, the sintaele
wastruly grand.

The streets through which the procession passed
was literally crowded with people, who ezhi_lted to
the firemen a hearty welcome eo,their sister dEy.

The Life ofa Newspaper ItepO4ter.
MORENO RUCOLLBCTION Or IT—A "NitVP3PAPBEI

PR.31218 NTIZiD."
Readers of "David Cappelli°ldo will remember

Dickens' lively description of a newspaper roper-
ter's struggles with the system of ahorbtane Mere
hig, which was so incomprehensible in ithletalls,
and so difficult to master, that the luoklesetearner
was driven to the verge of distraction. T* pas-
sage hal generallybeen regarded as a bit of intobL
ography ; and this conclusion Is verified by Mr.
Dickens' recent speech at the Newspapee Press
Fund dinner in London, at which he presided. The
Newspaper Press Fund is anew institution in Lon-
don,,foundedtwo yearsago,forproteetive and chari-
table purposes. At its second celebration, the
20th ult., Mr.Dickens made the opening meet, in
which, alluding to the power exercised bya free
press, he gave the following pleasant remdtimumees
of his own life es a reporter
"I went into the gallery of the Rouse of Com-

mons as a parliamentary reporter when I was quite
aboy, and I. left It—l Can hardly believe the Inex-
orable truth—nigh thirty years ago; and I have
pursued the calling of a reporter tinder circum-
stances of which many of my brethren at'home in
England here, Many of my brethren's successors,
cart form no adequate conception. I have often
transcribed for the printer from myshort-hand notes
important publio speeches in widen the strictest no.
enracy was required, and a mistake in which would
have been to a young man severely compromising,
written on the palm of my hand by the light of a
dark lantern in a post-olutise and four, galloping
through a wildcountry. all through the dead of the
night, at the then surprising rate of fifteen miles an
hour. The very last time I wallet Exeter, Ideated
into the castle yard, there to identify, for tlz amuse.
ment of afriend, the spot on which I ones took.'
as we used to coil it, an election speech of my noble
friend, Lord Russell; in the midst or a lively fight
maintained by all the vagabonds in that division of
the county, and under such pelting rain that Ire•
member two godetnatured colleagues, whochanced
to beat leisure, held a pocket handkerchiefover my
notebook, after the manner of a state canopy in an
ecclesiastical procession. [Laughter.]

".I have worn my knees by writing on them onthe
old back row of the old gallery of the old Hones of
Corotoons, and I have Worn icy feet ley standing to
write in a preposterous pen in the old, Rouge of
Lords, wherewe used to be huddled like so many
sheep—flaughterl—kept in waiting till wool-
sack might want restuffing. [A. laugh." Retard-
lug home from excited political meetings in the
country to the waiting press in London, I do verily
believe I have been upset in almost every deserip-
tion of vehicle known in this country. [A laugh.]
I have been, in my time, belated on miry by-roads,
towards the small hours, forty or fifty miles from
London, in a rioketty carriage, with exhausted
horses and drunken poetboys, and have got back in
time, before publication, to bereceived with never-
forgotten compliments, by Xr-Blaek, tbebreedestof Scotch. comingfrom thebroadest of newts I ever.
knew. [Hear, hear.]

11 Ladles and gentlemen, Imention these trivial
things as an ISStiranoe to youthat I never have for.
gotten the fascination of that old pursuit. fehestrig
The pleasure that I need to feel in the rapidity sue
'dexterity of its exercise has never faded out of my
breast. Whatever manning of hand or head I took
to ft, or acquired hi it, I have so retained as that I
folly believe I could resume It to.morrow. [Uhears.]
To this present yearof my life, when I sat in this
hall, or where not, hearing a dull speeili--lhe phe-
nomenon does occur—[laughter]-7I sometimes be-
guile the tedium of the moment by mentally follow.
tug the speaker in the old, old way ; and some-
times, if you can believe me, I even find my hand
going onthe table.cloth.”

DOME AND FOBEIGN SrAnswies
A CONTRAST.--In 1790Virginia contained wadi'

twice the population of her neighbor, but in 182 D
Pennsylvania nearly equalled, and in ten years
later excelled her, and in 1850 was more than Moe
as pepulone. This was notwithstanding the fact
that Virginia contains 70,000 square miles, and
Pennsylvania only 46,000 square miles ofarea.

DUTY ON SPIRITS IN GREAT BRITAIN.—DeIy•
Was paid in 1863 and 1864 on the followingquantities
of spirits for consumption: In England, 8,763,467
proof gallons in 1863, and 9,136,008 in 1864 in Scot-
land, 6,562,855 proof gallons In 1863, and 7,067 871 in
1864 ; InIreland, 4,623,843proof gallons in 1863, and
4,846,100 in 1864.

RawrvonnAllTßllior BOrtTuu isistten.--.The ez
peuses of this establishment during the year ending
March 81, were 863,587. of the amount received
$62,552 W93...derived from support of patients. The
whole number of-patients during the year Was 886
191 males and.l96 females; wholenumber recovered
67, much improved 80, improved 15, not improved 19.died 27; remaining in the Retreat on the ret, of
April 238, an equal number of males and females ;
whole number admitted up to the same period,
4,877; whole number discharged 4,140. 01 those
discharged 2,000 have recovered. Of the whole
number admitted there were married 1,407, single
1,597, 'widowed 297. 011,449 males admitted 427 were
farmers, 117merchants,lo9 day laborers, 67 Clerks,
42students, 36 mechanics, 34 carpenters, 31 lawyers,
26physician. 22 teachers, 21 book-keepers, and only
oneeditor. Of 1.769 females, 1,194 were engaged in
domestic pursuit's, 98 were servants, 76 teachers, 69
seamstresses, and 51 cadent girls. Dr. Butler, the
superintendent, finds no marked Increase of infirm-
ity, as was expected on account of the war, though
the insanity of a small number of female patients
canbe traced to anxiety or distress from this cense,
and oneboy, the son of a soldier, has been madefa-
rionsly Insane by a knowledge of the terrible suffer-
ings and consequent death of his father at the rebel
prison in Andersonville. On the other hand, WM•
ral old patients, who had relapsed, and others, In
whomthe premonitory symptoms of Insanity, were
developed, have gone Into the army, where they
have been relieved from the exciting causes of in-
sanity which surrounded 'them at home, and have
found precisely those isfluenoes which, se remedial
agencies, theft eases demanded, -

A CUltiotre AND Userates OALMILATION.—Sir
John Herschel' states for the bail:teat of those who
discuss the subjects of population, war, pestilence,
and famine, that the number of human beings living
at the end of the hundredth generation, commencing
from a single pair, doubling at each generation (Say
in 80 years), and allowing for each man,woman,
and child an average space of 4 feet in height and
100 feet square, wouldform &vertical°damn,having
for its base the whole surface of the earth and sea
spread out into a plane, and for its height3 674
times the sun's distance from the earth. The num-
ber of human strata thus piled one on the other
wouldamount to 440,790,000,000,000.

likvirkue 1.181'1114DITIJa& Or Tan Crvit.tzauWoutr.—A StatittlOal volume. just Weed from the
Foreign Office, Compiled from Uncial returns, giveS
the following account of the revenue and pribllddebt of various countries, stating the revenue se
estimated in the budgets, and the expenditures also;
but it will not be necessary to mention this lest, ex
eept where it diners materially from therevenue :

UnitedKingdom, 1863, revenue, £2 83 23 per head
of population ; debt, £2B 23 bd per head of popula-
tion. France (1864), revenue, £2 Os 4d per head ;

debt (1863), £l4Os 40. Russian Empire (1862), rave.
Duo , 1297d ; 9xper,dlfure, 130 3d ; debt, £3 113 ld.
Austria (1862), revenue, 160 6d ; expenditure,
8d ; debt, ..£6128 40. Prussia (1868), revenne, 23
4d ; debt, £2 33 6d. Italy (1803), revenue, £l4s pd ;
expenditure, £2 01 54 ; debt, £5 las 80. Belgium
(1863), revenue, Et 631 d ; debt, £5 Is 31 Holland
(1863), revenue, £2 es 66 ; debt, £23 113 2d. Sweden
(1860), revenue, 9s 7d ; expetiditure, lls 5d ; debt, 145
4d. Norway (1863-66), revenue, 13s 4d ; debt, £l23'
60. Denmark and the Duchies (1862). revenue, 1.1
3s lid ; deb., £4lB 3d. Empire of Turkey (1864),revenue, 76 9d ; debt (1862), £1 3s Id. Spain and
Baleario Islands, (1862), revenue £163. ; debt (1881)
£9 Sc 6d. Portugal (1863-04) revenue 1713 1d; ex-
penditure, 188 101 ; debt (1862), £8 7014. Greece
(1861), revenue 16854 • 494 c (1360,) 124. Passing
to the new world, we have the United State 3 Is the
flagrant year 1860-61 with a revenue of 110. per
bead, as expenditure of 118. 3d., and a debt of 120.,
and in the year 1863-61 a revenue of £4 188 8d par
head, an expenditure of .£7 35 70, and a debt of £ll
3d. Brazil (1861), revenue, 150 8.1 ; debt (1861), £2
198 8d COlll UM,' revenue, 178 10d ; debt (1861).
.£1 160 9d. Fern (1881),revenue, £1 133 116 • debt
(1863), £2148103.

/31117118, IVARRIAGICS, AND DILMIS IN MASSA-CRUSETIS.—Duthig the year 1863, In this Common.
wealth, 30.314 Children were born alive, of which
16,692 were males, and 14,579females; 10,573 couples
were married, and 27 751 persons died. Compared
With the preceding year the number of births 10 Jess
by 1,981, and less than those given In the year 1861
by 6,131; the number of couples marriedwas less by
141 sloe the number of deaths greater by 4,777, and

greater than 111 the year 1861. Tim popul.i.
tlon of the State le estimated at 1254 00,

-

MAIM On THU NEW ILLVIIN Oar maw Aevi.um
aeylum received $12,265 In the year lust

ended, and expended $10,054, doing a great deal of
Pled-With It.

ITALIAN ReVraing.—The revenue derived from
the customs and other indirect taxes in the king-
dom of Italy, during the year 1864, Isofficiallyistated
at 205,527,240E. against 191,719,1461. in 1e63, being
aninereath 01 11,508,1941.

ATOM the Amerloan artists now le Rome, It
is ism that lame are working harder than Kim
Foley. Shehas sent several xnedaiikoni to the great
exhibition In Dublin. Her mueh admired head of
Jeremiah the Prophet is ordered by an art loving
lady in New York. William Aspinwall, Elq,of
New York, has given her aooreadealon for het line
head of Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota. Miss F.
Intends coming to America this summer, and will
probably leave Rome late laALM

yowl,4or4U=J:ssif.lo:44J: I FRIDAY._ .T,U'N,E 9, 1865'.
v„ Fire is Cleileagei.

paroeaq,Tane r• —&rfaitlimaerY & 00-'s drug
stemless destroyed by !Ire to-nlght. The loss has
net been ascertained, On firemenwas.. fitted and
two severely Injuredby the falling et„is wall, and
three others are Wean, supposed to be burled la
the rube.

Eaviver. or "Tau ROUND TABLIL"—The
Round Table has been revived at New York, by its
old proprietor, Henry E. Sweetser. The publishers
state that they will now redeem the pledge which
they made at the temporary suspension of the jour.
nal, that.. "in the event of the return of the happy
days of peace and prosperity they stood ready to
renew the publication of the paper." The Round
Tablehas restarted with an ample corps, and hopes
to receive the support Of Its former friends and
patrons. In its Old days The Round Tate was wel-

comed by every one, and tin autpenstonregretted by
Many. We heartily, welcome it as it againreturns
to take its chance upon the sea of journalism.

on. PAINTINO.—The continuation sale of OS
Paintings takes place at Scott's Auction Gallery,
MO Chestnut street, this evening, at 8 o'olook,
when some of the most valuable will be disposed of
without reserve. Among them are specimens by
T. 'Peed, H. Hash, Paul Ritter, H. Reese, C. A.
Sommers, and others, They are prinCipally from
the American ArtGallery, New York.

PanltalTOßT SALE OP Omirwrirta6, DRITOGErs,
CAM=Texas, &a., Tate DAY.—The attention of
dealer' le requested to the 1141110A1111811t Orbit printed
felt, fine Ingrain, cottage, list, hemp, and rag oar-
patinas, leatherheaded carpet tacks, &0., to be
peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, commencing this morning, at 11o'clock pre-
cisely, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos.
232 and 28S Marketstreet.

ELSOANT 00IINTRY SEAM, TACONY.—XB3I3/13.
Thomas & Sons will sell at pnblio sale, without re•
serve, on Tuesday next, lath instant, an elegant
country seat at Taoony, near theriver Delaware,
late the residence of Mr. J. F. Steover, Immediate
possession. For particulars see auction column,
rige 4, to.days Pres&

Tausale of the Poulson Library will be noneanded
today, at Thomas' motion rooms.

FIVANCRL AND COMMERCIAL.
The later news by the Africa hal hadylittle Orno

influence on Government Make. There is, how-
ever, a good demand,"and prices are firm. The
18510 sold at 109%, the 6-20 s at 108,and the 10.408
at 05K—the latter beim an advance of 41,. The
rate in London Is quoted 340% V cant. higher than
by the Quebec steamer, reported preeionely. The
London quotation COMIDUOI $0 /lain gro4Poili on

the price of 6-205 in New York, Mit nee net yet
reached a point to justify purchases for the other
side. Onthe other hand, the amount of these bonds
coming this way Is quite inconsiderable, in oompari-
son with the ability of our market to absorb them.
There was little doing yesterday at the Board in
other etooks,excepting only local paseengerrallroa le,
Which were quite active at goodfigures. Amongthe
Bales reported were : Arch at 20; Race Cc Vine at 12X;
Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 24 ; Hestonvilla at 1134
@l9; Chestnut and Walnut at 49, an advance of 2;
and Second and Third at 71. 40 was bid for Fifth
and Sixth ; 28 for Spruce and Pine; e 2 for West
Philadelphia; cog for Green and Coates; and 24
for Girard. The on stocks are growing small by
degrees, and beautifully less. Thefew sales made,
however, were at about previous figures. For com-
panybonds there was little or no demand. State
Dees sharedaelight improvement,but the saleswere
limited. City sixes are strengthening a little; sales
of the newat 90%, and the old at about the same
figures. In the share list wenote a decline of one
in Camden and Amboy. Pennsylvania Railroadwas
steady at54, and Minehill at 50. Reading closed
firm at 45%. Of the Goal Stocks there wen further .
sales of Big Mountain at 3%, and Falton at 2%.

The Journal cf Commerce, in its review of the
moneymarket, makes the following timely engem.
tions : The market continues to groweasier on call,
and 5,V6percent. is therangefor this class of loans.
Thetendency ofa large business in outstanding
capital, subject to instant notice ofreturn, Is to In-
volve borrowers In panic whenever there Is an in-
creased demand for money,and we regret to see
such heavy amounts placed in this way. It is well
known that many millions of the second series of
seven•thirtles were paid out to contractors, under a
guaranty that they should be kept out ofmarket for
acertain length of time. These will Soon be re•
leased. A large portion will doubtless be retained
either by those to whom they were paid, or in whose
hands they arenow pledged, but enough will come
on to the market to absorb considerable capital, and
it Isnot well for borrowers tobe caught in so narrow
a strait as to lead to a financial panic. Money is
DOW easy, And upon prime securities balances are
daily loaned at five per oent,, and sometimes at the
last hour in the afternoon as low as four per Gent.
The effect of this is, not to encourage legitimate
bnaintas, but to Stimulate speculation, and thus to
prepare the way for public inconvenienee when the
money wants of theregular trade are more press-
ing. To be forewarned is to be forearmed, and a
little caution now may prevent a great excitement
a little way ahead.

The following were the quotations for gold yester-
day at the hours named:
10A. Xn A. Da
12 DI

1 P. IYI

198
1373
1333
1873(aP.X

4 P. ?d
The subscriptions to the 7.30 loan,received by Jay

Cooke yesterday, amount to $2,781,600, Including One
of $201,300 from Second National Bank, Chicago;
one Of. $100,600 from First National, New Orleans;
oneof $BOO,OOO from First National, New York ; one
of $130,000 from Vermllye & Co., New York; one
of $107,400 from Ninth National, New York; one.
or sloo,ooo from PivotNational'Portland, Blaine;
one of $lOO,OOO from Fourth National, St. Louis ;

one of $lOO,OOO from National Bank of.Republic,
Poston • and one of$50,000 train First National, Dos
Moines, lowa. Therewere 1,900 Inalvlaual subscrip-
tions of$5O and $lOO each.

A correspondent asks how the Governmentbonds
may be kept safely, orrecovered if stolen. We re•
ply that bonds maybe obtained whichare registered
in the name of the owner, and neither the interest
nor principal can then be obtained except by the
owner orhis duly authorized attorney. Theseregis-
tered bonds are not as negotiable as the coupon
bonds, but they are perfectly safe to hold. With
coupon bonds the numbers should be preserved. If
duenotice is given of loss, anysale after such notice
Is within reach of the buyer, l 8 VOld, and the owner
mayrecover his property. 1,

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company
was held in Jersey City on Wednesday. The an-
nual report, which wasread, sets forth that the capi-
tal stock of the company remains the Same as for
the previous year; the funded debt was reduced
$7 500,and a hosting debt Of $145,000 was incurred.
An additionaltrackfrom NewBruns wick to the junc-
tion with the Camden and Amboy Railroad, a Ms,
taw. of three and ono-third miles, has been laid,
completing the double track over the road, and
bridges for the whsle length or the line, except at
the Passaic bridge crossing in Newark. NeW Oltr
shops have been erected at „Tuley City, to replace
those destroyed by fire atEast Newark, An engine
house, capable of containing twenty-four engines,
has also been erected at Jersey City. Nine &st-
olen locomotives have been purchased and added to
the equipment, and eighteen Superior passenger
cars ordered, of which twelve were contracted for
withbuilders in Jersey Cityand Philadelphia, and
six to be built in the company's shop. It is contem-
plated tobuild aAro-proof bridgeover the Raritan
river, at New Brunswick, and to makeother perms.
Dent iMprOvements on the line ,or the road. These
expenditures have consumed tJatialet pro-seeds of the
road and $145,000 added, which constitutes the float-
ing debt. To provide for contingenCies the capital
stock has been increased to $0,000,0 300. For this
purpose, and for the payment of the floating debt,
bonds of the company bearing six per cent. Interest
have been issued, having ten years to run.

lase receipts of the road show an Increase over
thole of 1563, as follows :

From passengers
From freight
And a decreasefrom mtsoelleneone sources

of 15,841 15

3210,164 52
52,583 21

The tipenattureo Increased for the same period as
folloWil
Mainfeno4lo6 of road, bildgeri and at:al-

falfa 947040 04
Repairs of loaamotlveo andoars 22,277 64
Fuel 50889 74
Operating the roan and transporting pa*.

rangers and freight, including office ex-
penses 68,278 20

Taxes and transit duty 23,510 11
The receipts for the past four years fromfreight

being as follows
1860 .$101,619 20 1868
1861 81,097 811866

2101,530 86
214,214 07

1862 116,898 84.
Nearly four million passengerswere transported

last year, mating 6 total of shoot fifty millions who
have passed over the road without loos of life or
limb to any in the oars. The attention of travellers
should be called to this foot, and they should be irn-
pressed with the importance of obeying therules of
the* companyin order to insure their own safety.
Thereport was made by order of the board byA.
L. Dennis, preeident, and F.Wolcott Jaokson, gene.
ral superintendent. The stockholders, upon Mo-
tion, referred it to the appropriate OoMinlltee.

The rellinfingarezome ofthe principal articles
exported from this pert toforoign ports, ror the woos
ending June 8, 1665 :

BRIT/S/T
`,oil. toes Il VDU
Ha Mtal. bble..3Co 1.600

CIL=

Ins e bbla . 25 $125
IFlour, bbla —.375 4.243
Ind. meal.bbls. 950 $4 900
Oil cake, tons— ns 6,303
Yoss, bbla--- 76 1.9,2
Fhooss • . 1,276
Floats kb1a......2,027 15.956

WEST I
Beef, bb1e.,.... 6114417
«rpad, 1,1i15.... 400 79
Eintier,

1151...16.660 3.200
Fte.h. pk 200 64
144 van, bum. COO 676

Cu
o.okl, tons.... 165 S9C6
Nail.. tbs.— —WACO EOOl
8.1204k1...r.r 24,601

Vinegar gals-1,064 $473
Vora, bbla 3LO 2 247

.. roam RICO. -

Bread, bbla... 60 )Lard1ba.....6,954 0 1, 317
firrad. 9/g el— 120 4423 Lamber.•••—760
Butter, lb 2,644 610 Pork, bide....- 4O 1,100
thindlw, its . 6,000 1,200 ..Rhooke— 3,426
Ind rut s./. blAs 8120 1601. Flour. b1;14... 257 1 .2.5

Importations tor the week ending June 811, 18663
catered at the portof Philadelphia:

WaIIKHOUBSD
9arlbeaw. et', 49 091,043 dagar, hholi,.. 4720
Iron, [owl 310 4,126 -

• tee, .•• 250
ilolsoseb, bb de. 925 II bxe. •• • 233

• • bble, 906 " bble,... 257 260,073
*. ice. 82 91.269 2:wars, has, .. 600 2,626

FOR CONSUMPTION.- .. . . .
Brimstone, tons, Molasses, hhds.B2B

2666 66 3681 •
• t05...140 18,911

,synil-srle. nha• 81 I,reo,En gar, Stile • ....27 202
Fri bet to, bags. •100 602 Sodsash. oasts-61 I.B*
o,anses and la. ISEtniae, bags -1,600 6,432

mons,ims..l2.lol 11020:
Drexel & Go. litea4i

clew United StowsBanda. 1991 108)0310611
" ".- " Oertlf. of Indebtles. 29 0 99Y4

quartermasters' Vouchers 96 a 9731
/old LW @l3B
iterUng Exchange 149 fal6l
;40 Bonds, ell 1083.031031‘
-20 Bonds, new /036@10334
0-40 Bonde 96M4D 006*

Salo. of Stooks, Sane S.
TUB PUBLIC BOAID.

!00 Ross ......,•..
_.-•.. 69 600 Walnut Island SKI 16"

es 10 P4B ...*lao. 66 100 do" . t .
-.....-- 2t 16

300 do -..b19. ' 66 6119 St liinlioDic ...-:b4 14
DO do...........-- on son 5'1044 me ---,...... 61
100 Big Tank ......s3O.- Di l'o lilac ......»..810:Cia

IDO d 0•.......... s.V. 11." 000 do.•. .......,slO 66
810 Filbert Oil .........24 100 Dalull ......—l'ls 4
11lKeystone 1 91 (30 itontgomery 38

2(0 Mingo sl6 234 210 lunation •- b2O 2 3-16
MI do. ..-_-...-sl6 26 608 Ifiontgosnosy . . 6
20034 /610/10161....... ,, Al 640 Walnut Is/and-1.1-16

PHOPLI'S STOO
Minas 4—.410
2CO. do
4CO2CO
200 do.— X
100Tor rfomestead.. 4500134Tint M., 1 44.100
ULM AT TEM ale

Reported loy/hWit Miter

EXCHAROL
1,0 $B7B/009
/00 do 81.-10
100 Glen Rook 109 100-
100 do. 00.100
100 Starr 01/.44 • ......

/00 Da- 1A*74.-I'lo 94.1

BOARD 07 BZOIRRI.
. 00.9 No, &is: raw IL
BOARD.13880.1111

100 IleadintB lots 130 4818
100 do 46,‘
No 46 I

POUT
6CCO II8 o.Boa lts 1lerlo3loo

100 17 8 6-200bdloorm.loBo
4(80 178 6.0 'BllOlcoup Ifs
4(03City Se old Its d bill 181 i
900Cm&Am mt6o • 80.100
6(.014 Penns

13 Coln&BM /I lots 126
Mtnehill 56

49 2d & Sd•stB ..,•b6 77
00 10.10 & 15t31. at 8... 2411 Be dstonville 071‘

60 o 10
16 (Thootrad & Waliat 49

100 Beading R....oxish 401(
100 do ••••••••• s3O 45%

BEMS
100Raiding R..... 180 46
100 do 86wn 45 691800 d0.... • b6wn. 45 60
10017BO 20 Bds 103

160 do• •••• • ..lotif 103 g
IGOOVS 7Wirrzten• 100
20' Iltinks•d .•-•••••••.. 1
32 Mineldil 8....... 66
26 Fillion 0%,

100 Reading 11....eaeh
'OOOOAmerican Gold • .438

100 Reading 11....ea5h 4111
100 do4SX
800 do ...lots . sash 45X
100 do et) 40%
leo 4 5%
100 do.... 4574
100 do 45%
800 do.......• .105 diVi
500 OliveBranoh7.«.. 1 44
200 Ore4c ant 0tty...... .44

1000 Csldwell Oil—lots 2
500 Excilislor•••••-•-•—•
200 Maple Shade —lots 15
100 do 141(
200 do 65 14X
BOARDS.
2(0 Densmore. X

22 Penns ,. ...lots 64
1000 II 8 10-40 Bds ..ep 953e'
200 Keystone 011 ob.. 1 81
800 D5izeq.........b3 4j.16soca Oily 6s new 24re 9034

3000 do. due bill 24i wix
1010 do doe bill gds 90Y4
200 Bruner 011. • .44

80/BD.
20D Tionesta 34
100 Bgbert 011.4,4

1000 etrat• •
•

• .05
iOOO Mingo. • —Jots 2 3.16
100 Lolled gx
200 do .......

100 dp
MAdo . 11.• ••• • •"•• •••• 4

BECIOND
eno tr 5.20 865....ep 10.336
500 State ss. ST •

9 Penni 54
70ArchSIX 20

E2dys. 124
16Heading 8......11, 95
80 do 454::

100 45.., 45rs.
RO Boyal Petroleum 741

APTIE .
1000 City Geoid- duebill 80
900 Bum Dale.—

OARDS.
2to Sue & VineR b3O. 12X

• BALES AT
Geo

Penns 64
100 Beading H.430•
100Ws Mountain..... 882
100100Hastoonville llogd .8%200 d0.•........1320. 18%
200 18%200 18X
120 18X

HE MOSS.
100 Hestonvlllo B b3O. 1836
100Readlag ••••••• • •03. 801£
10041%

MO, do bd. 4
1%

1100 do b3O. Odtoh'100 do g
_ do••-•,-...—b30. 45X

imeartln 011..•••••••••
100 Balzal. 011••••••••;•••• 4)8

The New York Post of yesterday says :

OW le steady but dull. The opening price was
128, the Rawest 1225x, and at the Mose /armwee

The stock market exhibits mud, less animation
than yesterday, and prime have a drooping ten-
dency. Governments are steady without mutt am
tivity. Rises of 1881 are quoted 1093,@1.09,‘, five.
twenties at 1e83:0196x, new loan at ioBX@RISX,
temforties at 91%@98, and seven•thirties at 99%
99X•Railroad shares opened strong, afterwards be.
coming depressed by sales to realise. &t the close
there was a better feeling. Els, Hudson, Road.

rdiehigat Southern, and Pittsburg are the most
active on the Mt.

Before the board New York Central was quoted
at91X, Erie at 76X, andReading-at 91.

ThWirolloWitti gamt44lolll)were made at the Boactas compared With yesteral ,
Thur. 'Wei. Ale.De&

U. B. & oonntm
IL 8 610 coupons ...--109% 1093
11. 8. ii•SO coupons. new..--.1d% 101 X .. •

•

0. a 10 40 99% 95X
11 8. 99% 99%
Tennea55e61......—.....»...... 67%
Missouri 66% 66 % ..

atlantic 174
New York Contrai..—.—. 90%
gris 79% 34
Me preferred...« 82 83 «

Hudson• 101% 2
93 9933 134 ..

Michigan Central.•.............189 109%
Mionigan Southern—. 00% 0934

After the Board New York()antralfalloff to ow,
Ma to 76. °lopingat 25%, Hudson at 102,Reading
at 91%, rdlohlgan Southern at 60X. Later Erie
gold at TO.

rhiladelpitia NarSets.
Srn B—Evenlug.

There is very little demand for Flour, and the
market is dull at about former rates. Sales 00m-
prise about 1,200bbls extra familyat 98@8 50 116 bbl—-
the latter rate for eholce brands. The retailers and
bakers are buying In small lots at prices ranging
from 90.25®575 for superfine; a707.50 for extra;
$7.7568 bo for extra family, and 90/310 50 51 bbl for
fancy brands as to quality. Rye Flour is selling In
asmall way at $565.25 4,1 bbl. Corn Mal 10rather
dull, and wehear of no sales.

GRAIN.—The demand for Wheat is limited, and
prices are unsettled and rather lower; small sales
are making at from 185a1906 for reds, the latter
rate for choice, and white atfrom 210@2203'f be, as
to quality. Rye is selling in a small way at 950 35
MI for Pennsylvania and Western. Corn is un-
changed ; sales reach about 5,000 bus, at 900 for
prime yellow. Oats are less active; 3,500 bus Penn-
sylvania sold at from 730r50 00 bo, the latter rate
in small 1001.. .

Banx.—We hear ofno sales; Ist No 1Qtierditroll
is wantedat $3OllO ton.

00Tron,—There Is afair demand at about former
rata, with sales of 100 bates of middlings at 430 Wi
lb, cash.

Gnovinuss are firmly held, bat we hear of no
sales of either Sugar or Coffee worthy of notice.

PETBOLSIIM IS coming in more freely ; sales are
making at from 3043330 for Crude, 4753500 for Re
lined, in bond, and 684/70 ? gallon for free, as to
quality.

Ray—Baled is selling at $2O qft ton.
Sans.--Flaxseed Is selling in a small way at

from $235@2.40 bus. Cloverseed is very dull,
and we hear ofno sales. .

Puovisions.—There is very little doing in the
way of sales, but the market is firm. Mess Pork Is
quoted at 152662E041 obi. Bacon hams are rather
snare. 5 salsa are making al 39@230 3e b for plain
and fancy canvassed. Butter cunttnaes dall, with
sales of solid packed to notice at 18@250

WHIERY —The demand is limited, and there is
very little doing In the way ofsales; small lots of
Pennsylvania and Westernbarrels are reported at
210@2125 t gallon.

The followingare thereoelptS of Flour and Grain
at this portto.day
Flour 950 bble,
Wheat 6

,008 bag,
Corn 4,400
OUB 4,600 bus.

New York Markets, Jane S.
lismensTuars.—The marketfor Stateand West-

ern Flour is live to ten cents better ; sales 7,500 bats
at $5.6065 90 for superfine State ; $6.2666 35 for
extra 5tate;,56.40@6.60 for choice do; $5.6065.90
for Superfine .Western; SO 4068.80 for common to
medium extra Western; $6.8667 for common to
good shipping brands extra round•hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is 5610 cents better ; sales 400
bids at $8.5566.65 for common, and $6.7068.70 for
good to ("bolos extra. Southern Flour is a shade
firmer ; sales 600 bids at$6.1067.95for common, and
58012 for fancy and extra. Rye Flour is quiet.
Ovirn Noel lo

Wheat is heavy; oleo 5,000bus winter red West.
ern at $175. Barley Is dull.

Oats arequiet at 69(00o for Western.
The Corn market is 1020better, with only& limit-

ed supply; sales 26,000 bus new mixed Western at
87403.Pnovimoria.—Tbe Pork market Is deoidedly
lower; sales 4,000 bbls at $27.500327.E7y, for new
Bless, $24 50625 for '63-4 do, cash and regular way,a 17019for Prime, and $19.60@20 for Prime Bless.

The Beef market Is steady ;sales 160bbls at about
previous prices. Beef Hams are quiet and steady.
Out Bleats arefirm; sales 120 pkgs at.12(@143% for
Shoulders and 14@18for Hams. The Lard market
is firmer ; sales 1,200bbls at Ib@lsNo.

Chicago itiaraicia. Jana 6.
There isbut a light movement in Flour, andOM

were Ofjl.oo lower than at the close of the market on
Saturday evening. Sales were confined to a few
email lots, chieflyfor domestic wants, at$0.60a9 for
winter extra; and $5.26@6.17.ig for spring extras.
There are no sales of spring euperllnes, and prices
were nominal.

The Wheat market IS Inactive at a deollne of over
2 cents qd bushel from the closing prices of Satur-
day ; the opening sales of No 1 spring being at
$1.213. The price, however, could not be main-
tained, and the market gradually gave way, cling-
ing for some time to yl2O, until, at the close, sales
were madeat $1.19. Therewas considerable inquiry
for No 2 at $L07@1,07y, with one sale early at

The 00r11 market Is more hopeless than that Or
any other commodity, prices having dropped on No.
1 nearly 40 from Saturday. The opening 82,148 were
at idgo for No. 1, bat the despatches from New
York, considering the condition of the gold market,
being decidedly favorable, the market t3O/IMO more
buoyant, and advanced toEdge, but fellback to 52,f,
at which some 50,000 bushels were told. No.2 sold
to a considerable extent at 45@480.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, .Irmo 7.
There was more activity in the Petroleum market

today than usual, and especially was this the case
in relined, though there Is no improvement In
priced. The demand for Crude is quite brink, prim
eipally for shipment. add at a slight deano line
operations Oan be affected. One dealer IMOrilis us
that witha slightconcession he could have sold ton
thousand barrels. The sales reported were 260 bblt
at 21; 1,000, deliverable in Philadelphia, at32; and
itO on private terms. The transactions in bonded
oil were unusually large, but as yet there is no Im-
provement In prices. sales of 1,000 Obis, for August
deliveryl seller's option, at 48; 500 for same dei•
livest, and 1,000 for September, both on private
terms ;1,000 bble in Philadelphia, on the spot,ut 60 ;
also 300 bole—On Monday—on Western aoomitit, at
50, July delivery, buyer's option. free oil dtill
and nominally unchanged. Naptha Is still quoted
at 20022, in bond, and 400242, -WM. Residuum is
neld pretty firmly at 110150 per barrel.

Baltimore ntrsirketiti, Jane,
norm steady ; salsa of 1,000ban at $7.00 for 1117'est•

ernextra. Wheat has advanotid 3o for red, while
white wheat is dull and drooping. Corn dull at 870
for yellow. Coffee, 4,000 bags of Rio, the cargo of
the Cricket, were taken for New York at 214‘,@210
10 lb in gold. Whisky dosed dila and nominal at
n 2 07.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ANDREW WHIOILHR, 1EDWARD Y. TOWNBRND, 0027. 07 TAR MONTH:
KORAON J. SMITH,

LETTER. BAKIS,
AT MB MilliWiiirras =miasma;rresannLynrii;

BarkRoanoke, Coohsey,Laguayra& P Oab4 S 800
Sohr Marietta Tilton, Tilton Barbado% Soon

riMilMr=nTrTl9't
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, JUNE

Sun Risss.4.3Y Strir k;11243.7.23 I 131GHWAN8E..2.1.8

• ARRIVED.
Bohr iwatietta., Hall, 9 days from Banger, with

potatoes to J Warrington.
Sohr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson, 5 days from

Fortress Monroe, in ballast to Crowell &

Sohr J Rogers, Boatel, 5409from Newport, R
in ballast to captain. •

Sohr W B Darling, Boxr","s days from New
York. with peatute to S S SOattergoort4SE Co.

Solar GoldenEagle, Belly,`:8 days from New Bed-
ford, with oil to J .13 106:-Nola Saran Elizabe ell!, 8 daisfr om Boston;
with mdse to-Crowe canna.. -

Sohr Leesburg, Blake, 7 days from.Portlandrwith'
headings t 6 Isaac Hough & CO. '

Steamer Ruggles, McDermott,24 Miura from New
York, withmuse to w F Vtyde.

Steamer Novelty. Shaw,91 hours from NOW York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Mist, Lincoln, New Orleans.
Brig Sussex (Br), Lawrence. KAMM
SchrF J Cummings,Lunt, Eastport.
Selz. W Saulsbury, Nickerson, Boston.
Schr Pints, Bell, Alexandria.
Schr Pearl, Brown, Boston.
Schr Pocahontas, Berry, Boston.
Schr Albion, Smith, Hallowell, Maine.
Soar Mars , Taylor, Nieherson, Boston.
Seim Martha, Baker, Boston.
Sehr E Willard, RarPol2B, Forth/Ad.
Schr Mabel, Cornwall, Richmond. t'

b't'r JacobSionlokson (new)Smitn, Riohmond.
St'r H Wilting, Candiff, Baltimore.

Bristol, CharleS, New York.
MEMORANDA

Steamship Star of the Untoo, Blanohard, train
New York, at New Orleans, 30t.b. Ult.

Steamship Morning Star, Nelson,from NewYork,
at New Orleans 28th ult.

Steamship Republic, Dollard, from New Orleans
81st ult., at New York yesterday.

. BTlg Bunter, Cook, cleared at New Orleans80th
nit for Havana.

Brig Herald, Deelet cleared at New Orleans29th
ult. tor Matanzas.

Brig E FI Fitler, Holmes, at. New Orleans 29th
Ult. frOln Bloblie.

Note -Monterey, Wlaltaiaten? salted [rep Plghton
etb Inst. ior tble port.

Sebr Amelle Beebee, hence for Providence, at
New York Wedneeday.

Behr Althea, Godfrey, hence, below New Orleans
30th ult.

CITY'
Enna,Neel OLotsnto•—We invite the atten

Lion of our readers, and espesially returned 'obi;
teem, to the fact that IdesifM. 0. Somers di Son, No,
Cab Oheetreat 'atroat, under Tayne's Hall, have a
very superior stoat of fashionable spring garments,
which they are sellioa atreasonable prlooo. They
observe the one pricc sytteni;:azid ourreturned pa•
Wets from the field who are about to don the
oitillan'e attire will save money by patronizing
their bottle.

TEE BEST FITTIEG SHIRT 07 TEN AGE 1s "The
Improved PatternShirt," made by John0. Amigos,
at the old stand, Nos. 1 ands North Manua,. Work
done by hand in the best manner, and warranted to
givesatisfaotion. ills stookofGentleman's Furnish.
ingGoode oannot be surpassed. Prioes moderate.

"CwirraesSuwRaws. ll-4danufaottiredbyKelm
Wood & Cary, 125 Oh°Slant street, W. aF U. are
now Selling off their stock .0f Straw and Panay
Bonnets at veryMnoli below cost to OloSe the season.

RPORPTION OP RPTURPOOYRPGIMBNPB.—The at-
tention ofRegimental and Detachment Command-
ers Is respectfully Invitel to an advertisement re•
questing them to assemble their troops on Saturday
Morning at Camp , osa*aisaer. •

jes•st .BBAHAM STPWARP, Clerk.
PROVERne—BY Josnue. Nimarrus, Esq,--Don't

swop with, yourrola/thou, unlessyou Mit afford to
give the big end of the trade. Marry young, and If
oirournetanees require It, often. If you oau't glt
good oloathes and whisky too, aft the °loathes; and
be sure youglt them at the Brown. Stone Clothing
Hall of Itookbill & Willon, Noe. 000 and 005 Chat
nut street, above Sixth, and you wilt glt the right
kind, eartin.

JTBT THE TRIM—If you desire a portemonnale
or pocket• book that combines convenience With du-
rability and cheapness, get oneof Mason cc ghgttelo
Patent Expanding Pocket books. Tney arereally
a curiosity, being made of one piece of leather,
without pasting or stitching. Ciall ,had Matins
them, at their salesroom, No. 44 North .Sixth
street. je9.2t

TANN Nomou—Soldlers returning from the war
will and the Dakar( Gallery, Southeast corner of
Eighth and Arch streets, Piet tAe place to obtain
photographs at reduced rates. Oall and examine
specimens, jea•zc

NO BE TSB BLOOD PLOUPIDIL can be bbt!diked
than Dr. Jayne,a Alterative. It animus no eon-
coaled poisons, no weroutle) N. other metallic pre-
parations, but is a, COMbloation or those articles
which lonis:uaperionce has proven to possess the
most efficient alterative and deobstruent proper-
:ha. Itacts direetly on the blood, stimulates the
digestive and secretive organs,and enables the liver
kidneys, &c., to perform their proper fanotlous.
Itsdialog 10eatablishedby its long sustained popu-
larity, and by the many cures it has effeeted,anon-
ber or whit% are published each yearin Jaynes Al-
manac. Read them and be convinced. Prepared
only at No.242 Ohestnnt street. jeB-31

IfiaLavritsaaas of every description made to order,
and old bedping overhauled, fumigated and made
up anew, at 'Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

THE risnmo is cautioned against an imitation of
the photograph ofLieutenant General Grant, the
original of which was taken by F. Gutekunet, 704
Arch Arcot. It Is abad oopy. The original will be
known by my imprint on the back. jeB•Bt►

nwneT Svrtate STIL&W AND SOFT EATS, von
enwriantwn Ann Yotreno, now open at %glee
Oakford& Sons, Continental Hotel. jes•Bt

MACHIN/LW SDNDOWNB, YON Lextras AND
Mzeann.—The genuinearticle forBale onlyat Onarlea
Oakford & Sone, Continental Hotel. jes-6t

GEOLAT REDUCTION IN SILKS THREAD, AND OCT
Tow. SINGER MANUIPACTURING COMPANT,

je3.7t No. 810 [Moat otroot.
EYB, Dan, M4D 0.6TA1111,8, euooesetfHy treated

by J. Dame, Dl. D,, Oenlistand Ands', 519 Plne et.
Artificialeyesboated. No chargefor examination.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The CO

B Billingo, Boston
J J Walker, 14
James Caldwell, Penns
W B liotobaiss, Peoria
W B Coulter, Parma
D JCarroll,Pittsburg
A L Oliver, Ohio
Miss S E Oliver, Ohio
JO tiollenbac ItMemphis
Chas oobsentas
W B Sbalbeimer, Ohio
Mrs ShalheimerOhio

1110111 Mpg, Pittsburg
John GAllen, KY
John J Blackstone

tinental.
Mrs Ild,SitienS, St Joseph
MissKate O'Neil. Mo
Thos Hyatt & wf, Penna
S Samuels, Indiana
L Lehman, rfew York
Mrs J Haldeman, Pa
Mrs J Frazer, Penns,
E M Stehley, Pennez P Boyer, Pottsville
H J Bing, Troy
David Olark, Hazleton
G 0 Mason, Newport, toI
Master TQuintero
W S Arnold, Prov, U I
Ohms 0 Smith, N York
A S Drane, New York
A A Friedman, St Louis
J B Poke, Memphis
S Stinemetz is wf, Wash
GOO B Todd, U S N,

HHarrison, Tenn
10Bump, Baltimore
G David, USA

0 Crane

Geo How's, MChunk
Mrs Slaurtone
lies Simmons& sis
MD Freer, New York
J D Perryman, Tenn
W 13 Rosenbaum, N J
.Ica B Kelley, Boston
Benj Bird Want
COMWilkes, WBBbIDILtou
Capt W Deiendorf, N Y
E 0 Hotchkiss, N York
FClark, New York
W A Neil, Ohio
E F Pierson, New Qork
J W Flick New York
W H Simmons, St Louis
J H Cameron, Miro
J MOoddard,JerseyCity
Hon Factlatson & wr,Etalt
MieG Johnson,_ Bait
E Freeman, Masa

W Chapin. Mass
A B Thorn. Brooklyn
D Holliday, Baltimore

B Hendrickson, N Y
H. Whiting, Mass
L Hill& wf. Boston

1J K. Gadding§
J Li Jewett, New York
J H Mathews, New York
E O Potts, Norristown
Lloyd Jones, NonMown
S M Giddings& la
M D Shoomaker, Troy
Geo H &nut, Ohest Co
Miss Evans, Chester o 0
G F Oook, New Jersey
Mies EC A Bard, N J
SE Ball, New York

W White, Now York
W Kingsley, Boston-

M Dorr, Boston
0 Dorr, Boston
J Trull, Boston
W T Ittehardson

J Hill & wf;Floston
J Black, New York
O Staples,Portland
O Staid**, Jr, Portland
S 1) Lankily, Pittsburg
R Painter, Pittsburg
Dr JA Phillips
W H Swartwout, N Y

Bess, .I.anoaster
P. I, Qtilatt

J V Aloha! don
(1 Burnham
S PBurnham
M F Fowler, Boston
B R Painter, Pittsburg
J Dixon, Jr, Jersey My
BDO Mink, Albany

S Chadbourn, Albany
S A Lynda, Buffalo
[ J Randolph, 5-t, Louis
J MllltlienJ Patterson, New York

W L Cogswell,N Y
Potter. Boston

Oscar F Bell,.Tenn
W G Clouston, Tenn
S A Bedford, London
.1" C Parke, Judger)",
B F Cones" & wf, N Y
W H Akin, N Y
G C Boughter & wf, N Y
Dr S W Dams & wf,

L Lay, 011 City
Mrs Hart, New York

N Steenbook, StLonlo
G Forrester, Kentucky
Geo C Burgess, NY
JHly, Dayton, 0
W H Newman, N Y
John Egerton, N Y
W A Brown, Lynn, Mau
D Tniaorarlan, Yonkers
1W GBates, New York
J C Barny & Belt
FG Carnes, New York
G W McGuire, Balt

The G
Dr J Yernante, N Y
D R Melt, Atoxandria
P Hardie, Pennsylvania
JaneThompson
TB Pennoman, Henesore
W L Corbett, Clarion
John Blaok, Pittsburg

L Russell, Pitteburg
A B Demaroe, Newport
D K Davidson, Penne
S B CIuley& Son, Plitsb,g
John Funk, Newport
T F Gregory, Bridgeport
P A Clarb, Bloomsburg -
F A Martin, New York
W Walker & lady, Dover
B g Tomson & lady, Del

2-I Wilson,Delaware
W Z ElaititriOre
U U Harkness'St. LOUIS
Mrs 'darkness& 4 eh, Mo

Daley, Jr, StLouis
J McCormick, St Louis
W Johnston, StLouis
T T Wierman, Jr, Pa
dI P Foe ler & wife, Pa
El Eckert, Clin, 0
H hippehimer, Reading
WKerper, Reading
H A Hoff, Reading
J IYI Bassett, Worcester
D P Shelton, Salem, N J

Bolden & wife, Bost
S r Howe,
J Angela & wife, Di

M Polllol'o9

F Al Morgan, Baltimore
R F Gross,Baltimore
T B Hunter,New York

T Beardsley & wife
J Franklin, Boston
B King, Boston
J A Letts & wife, Banters
D H Neiman & daa, "

Kiss Neiman, Boston
W Thompson, Allegheny
OAbbot, Allegheny,
J Ogden, Beverly
0 0 Hall, Allentown

,0 A Coitiroth, (Mingo
GeoW Hartz, Hartford
JA Williams, Ohio
P MoAllenrough, Mifflin
GW Clalttono, BaltimorePennington, BEM
S W W &Moine, Penna

H Bewley, Delaware
J Heoht, Baltimore
JW BleiTelvy, Penns
Mrs MoKelvy & dan, Pa
Mrs A A. Butler, Penne
J M Quad, Penn*w a Barrett, Baltimore
S H Stone,Penna

Frenoh,Taunton,WEass
J W Thrasher, Mace
G Green, alassaohusettit
Mrs Walker, Mass
Wire Brigsce, Masa
wDuflianit wire, PTJ M MORK, BerturonW
MOlark, Richmond
Mrs Pratt, Delaware
MissA Walker, Del

S WEarly, Virginia
J Di Cooney, Delaware
W It Sturges & fa, Wash

The Ble
H Mien, New York

L Griswold, Conn- •
Sas B Davis, Oonn
J T Jones, Masimohneetts

Edson, New York
FColby Sr. la, Trenton
D B Levi's, Franklin
Jas Davison, Franklin.
Chas H Pyle, _Se-VOWE Emmert* HageratiMn
3 8 Brand, tniambersbris
G N Smitn, Baltimore
S L Mooney, Ohio

.lunter,,
W Heinen, Milton, Pa
IL L Blood, Brookville
Thos .7940/8011. Pittsburg
H T Martin, Ohio
Hugh Slicer, Pittsburg

Oappenter, Pittaburg
Jas Williams
Laic 0 Bryan
pliesBrenner, Pa_
MinTalbot. Pa,
Nies R A. Plane, Pa
T0 Shoemaker, Pa

P M Hale, West Virginia,
E L Study, Tyrone, Pa
Aaron Wolf, Akron, 0

P Smith, Riohardsv'e
1) Robinson, Pittsburg. IMiss S D McCord, Pittsb
David Stewart,Penna
P R Gray, Franklin
Geo W Dike, Boston
T T Maitland, Wash, D0
J 110ettinger,Richmond

A Crawford & 'wf, R
mom Crawford, Newporti
Miss A OWNfOld, NnwP'tiM Rarity, Mason co,Va
S McOlurkart, Pittsburg

N Reeves, Alexandria
W F Ferguson
J Healy, Donulasvilie
W Mead, Memphle
D Oaks & la, ohambersb-
-0 Damplirey, Oleardeld
W N Peters, Pa
Johnlll N Y
RBSigspe,NY

W 13 Gipser, Boston
.7 Kennedy, N Jersey

Thom TMiller, Easton
Evan Evans, New York
E J Nicholson, Brookv'e
H H Harpest, Oil City
L Taggart, Oil City

IRDavidson, Franklin
NEW Bart, New Jersey
Miss Sheppard, NJersey
JD Black, Franklin
W S Anderson, Franklin
F F Davis, Beaver, Pa
10 0 Lards, Wash, D
ID F Buckley, N
Jahn Danosh, NOW 1-9i4.
W Brown, Petersburg
J W Woodside, N Y
J M Bingham, N Y

P Simpson, Al Chunk
G W Thurmond, Fenno
Miss Johnson, Penns
Miss Boole, Bethlehem
W S Schofleld

IIW J Allison, Burlington

Ttae am
Mrs Campbell, Wash
J F Rioter, Pittsburg
W Ballantyne, Wash .
W A Thompson, Wane,
S R Whitner, Week
.1 Van Dyke —.
B F GookkMillvllleHenderson,l3llnols
(3eo R
AndrewS Wells

Courtiand, Baltimore
WW Apsllky, L Haven
H nipple It son,L Haven
3 Stet:IMMO, Papua
U A Haugh, Harrisburg
J FAH); Jr,Tennessee

J Brook, Nashville
Jos(3- Tones
0 bi Ward, Troy, N Y
S Silver, Delaware
R B Warden, N Y
A W Smith, Providence
T HBowman,Providenee
Win N Peters, Pa
W H Swisher,N
James When ,'N
RVPlotts,NJ
John Bowers. N J
W Brusly, New York
B R Paxton, Mtinoy

(3 , Bast. Pa
Ghee Vale, Troy, NY

valvaVii.
biro Collin, Now Jersey
Mrs Hinting, Masi
, W 'Molar wf,Penna
N'W Roberts, Boston,.

E Wallace, Milford
Justioe, New Oast!.

Strawbridge, Penna
in'! Dlokey, Oxford

0 J Dobbins, Pottsville
H P St!Miter, PottavUle
H Colt, Carbonoo
.1 Stafford, New York
W HSnakesgesr, Del
0- Xereedy, Delaware
D Rataliff, &slumlord
3 Kelm, WashingtOn

L MoLean, N Jersey
John H Mcßride
USnyder, Troy, N Y
L Womelsdorit, Pottsvill
0 Leslie, New York
T T Frllomyer & wr, N
J Cook, New York
JII Porter, S N
John Bishop & la, AU
Geo Workman, Donn
biro Whiting, Conn
W IL Mallet Witkesbarre
PBarton, Delaware
A rdanok, Delaware
Jae L Clarhart, Bid

Tlie II
O Towmend, Ronheater

R Townsend, N Y
J White,Cornwall,NY
Traioer, Wineport

Edward Russell, Ohlo
W 0 Beers , Athland, 0
W Twining. Pa
Molt Will, Ohio

N Hoover, Aebland,Pa
P Mornbereer, Pa
Chas Marnberger, Pa

Won.
S HRWIM Lebanon, Pa

Armstrong
Ewell

N B Riddle, Franklin oo
Roger** wr, Si Paul

John E Bubp, goading
I)W Lowell, N Y
:lamb Raomer, Ohio
.1P Graham, OntoijVan Blsroem, Va

Th. muck ROWE. • .

Adam Mae. Berke oo ISobz Kilns & le., teeAlg
E S Eehbach, Mohtelev A Statue, Backs Oa

•BivatbaOk & la, Beadg .

The ye
JD West, Penns
John Fllnn_t Penns
W Baker, route
0 InHenry, Doylestown
Miss Mature&slater, Pa
Joe Mintzer _Pottstown

B Stubbs,:lnd
W AWylie, Newport
J A Orowford & wf.KyMissA Crawford,Ky
G F Hall, PoonaMrs Beokly, Penn&
W H raohlinn,

ercialt.
-

law H Llpplooott NTJohn Saddler, p4o;,;:'John 0 Samples, ALTD J Wood,
Toe James, Penns
John S Paxaon, PermAlex Pollard, pen ,44R A niooauly, • k en_"'E U Riettmen, PimaMu Betty, Penn%

Antes, PoonaJB Antes, Poona
Sam! Wrlwht,Penn%

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR A LAMS' BIRTHDAY GIST WHO I Imore enlist!e or useful than a "Horticultural itCheet," containing met of the implements rewired!'the culture- tf flowers? For esti% by Tit u! 1SHAW. Po: sa6 mot tbirty-nve) mARKEr btr,tt,below Ninth.

AMERICAN CORKSCREWS .—A strong
tlele, Shit net so-CANto brojtk. (oft eorkt se nthtt kw,Oleo; else, a variety of the imported kind*, for rile t,the Hardware Store of. TRUMAN & SHAW, au,(BlebtThirty.Eve) MaItHST Street, bsloW Ninth.

TEAS I TEAS 1 TEAS I TEAS I
HENRY CHAPMAN.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALEDIALER IN TEAS,
Rupenttally announces that be opened a

RETAIL TEA STORE.At No. 932 AMR Street,
Between Ninth and Tentli streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA ,

On Sixth Month (Jane) 3. IBM
FPR THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OArun AND twA.I3I7I4)IFLATED UM. COM%AIM SPICES.

itavingiosimpeteoce end great ft eilities tor N.enrag the best and cheapest goods in this and chtooggtriee, he hope*, by giving his undislaect eattsti utto dicebefore the public such articles as cakkot
gh, ati f,40110.11, and at the lowest Priceco ne/gala nitfair remuneration', Iwill open with the

CHOICEST VARIETIES OF TEAK.
YOUNG HYSOa,

331(HIIEG OHOP.
Very Aare and thebest in the eountry,

IMPERIAL.
Samechop and *lmo vary flu.

OURPOWDER TEA.
CHOICEST NANKIN MO TUNE,

NETTIMAL 'LEAP 5A.P.1.11
A♦erl otolce article. the way lot Wit ever camt
thin sonata In stonejan,

BLACK TSAR,
FIALST OOLOXG IMPORTED,

BENNY CHAPMAN'S 0 EOICE NEW attxTtrai
For Conn°Wean in Teat. Price $1.25 ptr pow,

Formedironia selection cf the moat approved varletincombinedin the proportions beet calculated to del*
thevalleae excellences ofeach.

. COFFEE,
/Writ, SAMSUN sta..d other blade.

sriass.
%vim'. canmend, none bat pure sold.

jeß•tt 9/14Zifdr,
a Linnet thou not Minti ter Oamind diesosed,

And, with some sweet, oblivious antidote,
Cleanse the foul bosom ofthe per %lone guff,Thatrod ph* upon the heart 1"

Certainly; PLANTATION BITTERS Will do it W 11912 no.
thing else will. Melancholy, Depression, HYvositelo
dria, infirmity, all spring, more or less, from a eh.
eased stomach, and this PAANTATION BITTASS I.a sup
Ran for. There is no midaire about it; Dyspepoa,
Headache, Holiness, Ague, and tow Writs muttroll
to the bealth•giving and genial influence of the Puy.
UNION BITTERS, Ii yen MIR doubt, make One trill
and be convinced. i59.61

/TOL (WHEATON'S) ITC%
BALT sRBUM. foutirmitft SALT AillR
Will aro the Tick In 48 holm. Also. spree Salt libeee,
Ulcers. ChMisfile. sad all Braptione of the like,
Price 80 cents. BY leading 60 cents to MOMSa Pet

Boarort, Mau., will be forwarded Ilse by tad
Forsale by all Druggists. rahll34a

PEERY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION, -

Miasma, or Mothpstoh taw cafed Liverspot),
'Antrim orFreckles, arc often varyMO/1M Panic.
larly to ladies of light complexion, for the discolowl
spots show more plainly on the face of a blonde that ;4
a brunette; but they greatly mar the beauty of ettts,
and any preparation that will effectnatly remove thee,
without injuring the texture or color of the skin, a
certainly a desideratam. Dr. E. O. PEWIT. who. had
made diseases of the skin a speciality, has discovereda
remedy forthese discoloration which is at once prompt
infallible, and harmless.

Wholesale in Philadelphiaby JOHNSTON, DOLL°.
WAY, & COWDEN, 23 North SIXTH Street, and br
DYOTT& CO., 232 North SECOND Street,

Preparedonly br B, a, ?Eaßr, Beretatolosioi, No.41
Bond area. New York, and Tor sale by all Dtaßitiat
Price, VI yetbottle. Call for

PINNY'S ROTH AND PRICKLE LOTION.
Por further informationaddress Dr. B 0. PERR7,

49BOND Street, DEW YORK. it 7 wfna
HAIR DIIII HAIM DYE !

BATCHELOR'S BAIR DYE is thebeet In the world,
Theonly true and perfect Dye—barmleu, minute'.
ous, andreliable : produces a splendid Blackor Natoli
Brown ; remedies the ill effects of Bad Dyes, act fm
quentlyrestores the cniginal color. Bold byall Drag.
taste. The genuine Is signed W. A. RATCHISLOS,
BAIA:MAT Street, New York. iatinwlif

• JoikrEte,
TER LOWEST

issiLlNa PRIOR
is marked inflames

oneach article.
AID NAVIN VARIED.

AT
JONES'

Clement One•Pries
OLOTHIXO SOUS&

MARKET STREET.
fiber, Sixth.

No. CO*.
Sir ?does reduced to snit the times.
A Ana assortment of READY-MADE OLOT)I/110,

aultible for all Sta4ol2ll. constantly on hand.
Custom.work made to order at short notice, Cmh94E

Mts. B. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RE,
STORBR AND DRESSING arrests the fall, sad NOM
tslle to restore gray Lair to its natural dolor, and pro-
dacea luxuriant growth.

OtrAWITRE 0/ ITS WONT,/ AND MERIT.. . _ .
Rev. J. Weet, Brooklyn, 1,. : "Iwo testify to their

value in the moot liberal settee. They have restored
my heir ;where it wee bald, and, whore gray, to it,
arigtnal 0104"

Rey. Wm. Cutter, N. Y. City "My ktso 10 elinarel
to its natural color, and growing on bald spot. "

Bey. H. V. Degen, Boston, Mass. "That they Pro•
mote the growth of the heir where baldness to,to,l ILANO
the evidence ofmy Own eyes. "

For sale by all Druggists,
Wholesale and Retail Depot, No. 198 GRERNIVICSI

Street, New York. pun.fttBl

PARMELEE'S PATENT wallr Isolated Frame Pianos Oaa.
Stlllol6d on entirely new and ecientlflo principlit;
pleaho call. examinee and compare them with the bats
Pianos low mos. g, As. MOERIS, Areal.

icB.6l* 'MS Curial' street,

STEINWAY c SON'S MRPIANOS.
For sale only at BLASIUS BROTHERS',
je3dm 1006 OHESMUL" Street.

WM GEORGE nSTE= & GO.'s 5 2:171010%
AND

MASON & HAMLIN'SCABINET ORGANS.
PIANO Over 600 ellAh of these Soo MIMIroans. instruments Dive been sold by llEDAriti
PIANO Mr.G., and the demand is ems- 04.81(1g

PORTSd. studly increasing. OROCH
PIANO ror sale MY 177. Otbß46l

PORTS& J. 1.0000% (MAAS
PIANO Wirsisint and CHESTNUT Mc HASAIM

PORTO. n0204 0/Win
BMX OF BEST CLASS BRADY-NADI

OLOTHING at the great establishment well knows
se " OAK HALL, " located at the ft Z.seiner WHIM
end MARKET &mete. Theclose of the war enables al
to manufacture cheaper, and we are therefore *Wog

the present stock at such prices as are warrantedby the
Present state of antra. As many want to know ite
what they can bay clothing for, we invite the enemies•
non of the following price list, which embraoea hat a
few leading articles among the thousands of garments
we have iielf diVinind in "I PAt""v:The motile canalways drnonang4a imam a.
exactly what is Advertised.

41.11. Wool Oassimere Vests, from 131.751t0$1. 66.
Pants, from 4. V/ to 15.00,

" Coate. trom 6,00 to 30 01
good bushier' Coat forKM
Cam SaukCoat for 100.
Meat Melton ClothSack, $9
Good Black ClothFrock Coat, *22 00

Class. Pants. 8 60.
air We will take pleasureha showing our goods to

►n7 who call, Whether wishing to purshsse or not
WANAIIIASSR & BROWS,

OAK HALL
PopularClothing Harass.m 7 41. a I gft, SIXTH att4 moat-srNow&

ZICA.Fti;LIBM.
LONGSTRETH.—WISE.—On the 7th !MOM,

by the Bev. William H. Furness, Edward War
meth to Audio P., daughter of Charles Wile. gig
cards.

BB OORE—SOLIDER.—Onthe Bth Instant, at tte
bride's mother, by Rev. W. C.Beat,aselated byRec.
R. B. Calloway, .52r. S. B. Brooke to Mire Comas
Bonder. both of Philadelphia. No (lards,

CLAY—RESTER.—On the Bth June,lB6s,at tti
Free Church of St. John, Frankford road, Pidir
delpltia,by the rector, the Rev. George P. Schetifi
D. D., Cecil Clay, Colonel 58th Realment Pentup
vane Volunteers, to Annie Wood Restor, WW1?!Of the lota John W. Ratter, E.q.

CONci-VBB--'WOLPE..--On the Bth 11148 , a 11l
Church of the "HolyTrinity." tY the Rev. rh1)110.
Brooks. A. M. Conoverand Fannie A., doughtor.tiE. D. Wolfe.

PARSONS—MILES—Oh the Bth Instant, al
theRev. Henry J. Morton,D. D., John H. Panora,
of Brooklyn. New York, tootallie Harris, daugh:;,ef
of Edward EL Esq., this city.

VrEl-17.
SPENOEIL—On the Bth instant, Priscilla f.

Spencer, In her nth year.
Filictstal On seventh dui, (loth instant), et Iwo (2

P. M., from her late residence, MOOreiallb, blow
gomery county. Friends of the deceased, by les ,
leg Philadelphia at 10 A. M., by North Penn'
van% Railroad, will find Carriages at Edge lid
Station. Interment at Friends' Ground, near Per
tyn. Friends of deceased will attend without far
Boer notice.

BULLOCK —At his residence, near Araoy Ton,
Butlinnton county, New Jersey, flay st, Georp
Bullock, In the 61st year of his age.

PAUL —On Fourtloday morning, the Ilk Who.,
at his residence, near Willow Grove, James PA!,
In toe 80511 year or his AI/Se

The releilVesand irlendBOf theBMWare reopea•
fully invited to attend his funeral en ***Lig:
the 11thinst., at 2 o'clock P. N., w Blow adcy* ,
Montgomery, Pa.

OLD.—On the afternoon of the 6th instant, d
apoplexy, Abner F. Old, in the 4.th year of his
age.

The relatives and friends Of the Amityare WOO
fully invited to attend his fartewl, from his lei
residence,No. 1818 Melon West, on FrldaY, his
inst., at2P. U., without furtherhottoe.

Bib languishing head Nat rest,
His heaving and sightig is o er;

His quiet, inamovableVastIs moved by affiletiot no more.
•Be lives in Heaven.

814011 EN{ LIKI
jusi renjyr j,azat4 aLataat&tali GreW"'.

at 90 cants a Nisi- 111880DI & EOM. ouraitttliortt
omit arks Prices in 3,1a1n sl:4Bex, 15'"" raSt
-

- _

PLACE CHAIN DE LAINE.-3V4,
3;;i6o9lPrilo eke ease_of Oslobleak (Maly& 1412114:6:

re Tara. pasSON & Bole, MonyntkePV oh918 OSISTMUT b", 5
Onenriee Priest in Vlitit lignreB pro,:., „

W HITE WHA ihrLS, BEST Ll2lsol*
1 w MBNT la TOWN.

E• Wbite Beene Bbswis.le 'bug gerusoios 0.
re Wen.nevgand do.

rum WhiteTlasi Silli Illus.
mr /8 II BTU 4 T,Clailik


